
Premium Journey to 
Wellness Program

This 12 month program has been designed to assist individuals in making 
long term changes to their health. It is flexible to accomodate for individual 

needs, with a high degree of ongoing support. It includes 15 x 1 hour 
Nutrition Consultations where Rachel will be able to design an individual 

program and assist clients with their personal needs. Sessions will focus on 
individual nutritional needs while providing clients with a broad range of 

nutrition information. 
Nutrition Topics include (but are not limited to):
- Recommend Daily Intake and Portion Control

- Macronutrients
- Hydration

- Weight Management
- Stress Reduction
- Fatigue and Food
- Emotional Eating
- Pantry Swap Outs

- Sleep
and more!

Concluding the initial consultation, Rachel will put together a treatment 
plan and all clients will receive a Wellness Program Booklet that they will 

work through over the course of a year.
 

But theres so much more!
 
 



Premium Journey to 
Wellness Program

 
 

- All clients that sign up to the Wellness Program will have access to the 
private TNRM Facebook Community. On this platform I will be sharing 
additional recipes, nutrition information and most importantly, ongoing 

support for all participants!
 

- Monthly TNRM Recipes will be handed out to participants over the course 
of the program. These recipes will vary in nature providing a wide range of 

ideas.
 

-As supplementation may be required throughout your journey, I will also 
be offering 5% off TNRM Supplements for all Premium participant. 

 
- Any client who is also interesting in Bio-Compatibility Testing will also 
receive 5% off testing costs. This is a great way to test the compatibility of 

common foods and household products with your body.
 

- As a member of the Premium Program, you will also receive a gift during 
your birthday month.

 
And all of that for only $35 per week!!



Online Journey to 
Wellness Program

This 12 month program has been designed to assist individuals in making 
long term changes to their health. It includes an online education 

program that will be emailed monthly.
Nutrition Topics include (but are not limited to):
- Recommend Daily Intake and Portion Control

- Macronutrients
- Weight Management

- Stress Reduction
- Fatigue and Food
- Pantry Swap Outs

- Sleep
- Travel Tips

- Boosting the Immune System
- Restaurant Tips

- Building Healthy Habits
 

Alongside the online program, you will receive monthly recipes to expand 
your healthy food repertoire. These recipes will very in nature providing a 

wide range of ideas.
You will also receive access to the private TNRM Facebook Community. 
On this platform I will be sharing additional recipes, nutrition information 

and most importantly, ongoing support for all participants!
 

And all of that for only $40 per month!!


